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County Sheriff 

Reports Quiet 

Weekend
“ The weekend was quiet” , 

reports Deputy Sheriff, Lon
nie Dossey.

Dossey reported two Mc
Gregor men were picked up 
Saturday and ch argé  with 
drunkeness. The two men pled 
guilty in Justice of Peace Sto
ny lûmmack’ s court and were 
fined $38 each and released.

The City picked up an ex- 
GSSB boy in Gatesville over 
the weekend and charged him 
with vagrancy. The youth was 
in Gatesville, to visit his bro
ther who is in the Mountain- 
view School at present.

Deputy Dossey reported that

County School Board W ill 

Hold Special Meeting

Saturday, July 27, at arorox- 
imately 1:00 a.m., al961Ch 
rolet Station wagon was stolen

Work Begins

Construction began Monday on the Gatesville 60 - unit housing project. Heavy earth moving 
equinment began work clearing the sites for the project. Pictured above are Horace King, 
B.A.R. Construction Company superintendent, Cleo Woodard, local contractor in charge of 
clearing area, Carl Drake, Housing Authority Director and E.J. Smith, Housing Authority 
Committeeman.

HOUSING PROJEQ BEGINS 
CONSTRUaiON PHASE MONDAY

The Gatesville Housing Pro- 
ect beran the construction 

ise, Monday morning, with 
ground 'clearing and establish
ment of construction offices.

Local subcontractor, Cleo 
Woodard, began the clearing 
and leveling of the 60 unit hous
ing sites in Northeast Gates- 
ville. Woodard reported Mon
day that his present contract 
would take an estimated three 
weeks to complete. The pre-

liminary work will include all 
of the housing site leveling and 
other work prior to the foun
dation stage.

Monday morning, B. A. R. 
Construction Company's pro-

i'ect superintendent, Horace 
wing, was at the site setting up 

headquarters for the construc
tion.

The 6 0 -unit project is sched
uled to be '  completed in 300 
calendar days, putting the com

pletion date at May 17, 1969.
B. A. R. Construction Com

pany received H.U.D. approv
al of their $628,000 bid two 
weeks ago and signed contracts 
with local Hou^ng Authority 
officials in Fort Worth, Texas, 
last Monday, July 22, 1968.

The project is primarily 
aimed at furnishing low rent 
housing to elderly persons of 
the community, with 48 of the 
60 units being designated as 
lo(^ing for elderly people.

The project will restore 
many acres in North Gatesville 
to a useful function.

Gatesville's City Council has

already begun to look at sev
eral areas of improvement. 
Plans are being-uteualopecj-tfi-^ 
create a through street in Ihe 
area to carry part of the ever 
increasing traffic load placed 
on Main Street. The Council 
has been considering several 
methods of containing the ex
cess rainfoll in the area. Pro
posals include covered drain
age systems and an open con
crete drainage ditch.

from Reid Schaub. There was 
a GSSB boy in the vacinity, 
just prior to the theft report
ed Dossey and it is thought 
the boy stole the vehicle.

Oglesby School Board 
Adopts School 
Calendar For 1968-69

The Oglesby School Board at 
its July meeting adopted the 
school calendar for 1968-69.

Registration will be Tuesday 
Sept. 3rd. Busses will run their 
regular morning schedule, and 
return the students to their 
homes before noon. First gra
ders must have proof of small 
pox vaccination, TB Test, and 
Urth certificate.

Regular classes begin on 
Wednesday Sept. 4th. The first 
holidays will be Thanksi^ng, 
followed by Christmas, TCTA, 
and Easter.

hi nnliMirttg iMiit

County Sheriff Windy Cum
mings and family, are vaca
tioning in Tow, Texas, near 
Lake Buchanan, this week.A&7M  University Holds 

eef Cattle Short Course Fovrteen AmmendmeRts

To Be Voted On Nov. 5
The Beef Cattle Industry - -  

Now and in 1988 - is the theme 
of the 18th Beef Cattle Short 
Course, August 19 - 20 at Tex
as A & M University.

■ J.K, Riggs of the A 4 M 
[ ’ Animal Science Department and 
I Extension Service Animal Hus- 

1‘handman L. A. Maddox, pro
gram co-chairman, said state 

[and national leaders in the in- 
j dustry have been chosen to par- 
; ticipate in the discussions.

‘We have asked them to de- 
[ scribe what they expect in the 
[year 1988” , Riggs said.

Topics to be covered the first 
[day are breed associations and 
ithe purebred industry, com- 
tmercial cattle breeding, breed
ing research, pasture fmprove- 

[ment and range management, 
-lot cow and calf operations, 

lives from weaning to feed- 
[lots, fattening slaughter cat-

tie, nutrition, reproduction and 
artificial insemination.

A banquet is set for 6:30 that 
evening. The ^ a k e r  is Dr. 
L.S Pope, Associate Dean for 
Administrative affairs for the 
A 4 M College of Agriculture.

Subjects to be discussed on 
the last day include proces
sing and marketing beef, inte
gration of the beef cattle bus
iness, corporations in cattle 
production, specialized pro
duction and shows for breeding 
cattle, steers and carcasses.

Other topics will be cattle 
production systems in Great 
Britain, and special reports 
from the National Livestock 
and Meat Board, American Na
tional Cattlemen Association, 
Texas and Southwestern Cat
tle Raisers Association and the 
Texas Cattle Feeders Associa
tion.

Campaigns will be shaping 
up soon on 14 more amendments 
to the state constitution. All 
14 of the proposed changes in 
the state's basic laws will be 
voted on at the general election 
November 5. Some are far- 
reaching, other routine.

Here are the amendments 
in the order in which they will 
appear on the November 5 bal
lot:

1. Revising provisions for 
management and administra
tion of the state employee’ s 
retirement system and permit
ting investment in securities 
other than government bonds.

2. Raising the state’ s wel
fare spending ceiling from $60

After the attack, the men of the 113th Light Maintenance 
Group of Gatesville, return to their support mission. Re
placing a truck engine are, left to right. Spec. 4 Richard 
Courtney, Copperas Cove: and Spec, 5 Lynn Washburn and 
Spec. 4 Gary Barba, both of Gatesville. US ARMY PHOTO

million to $75 million.
3. Permitting investment of 

the Permanent University Fund 
by UT regents in certain types 
of securities, within the “ pru
dent man rule.”

4. Allowing Dallas County to 
issue road bonds on vote of 
property taxpayers.

5. Authorizing a raise in 
state legislator's salary from 
$4,800 to $8,400 a year and 
extending the per diem expense 
allowance of legislators ($12 
a day) to 140 days of regular 
lawmaking session. (Present 
limit is 120 days).

6. Allowing the legislature to 
exempt from property taxes 
equipment installed by indus
trialists to control air or wa
ter pollution.

7. Phasing out the state prop
erty tax alter December 31, 
1976, beginning next year, ex
cept that portion for higher ed
ucation institutions.

8. Eliminating the require
ment that governor, secretary 
of state and comptroller ap
prove contracts lor printing 
and paper.

9. Providing lor contribu
tions to the teacher retirement 
system on the basis of full 
salaries. (Contributions now 
are limited to $504 a year.)

10. Allowing the legislature 
to provide for refund of state 
tax on cigars and tobacco 
ducts sold at retail in 
arkana.

11. Authorizing the legis
lature to permit consolidation 
of offices and governmental 
functions in £1 Paso and Tar
rant Counties.

12. Giving the legislature 
power to authorize cities and 
counties to issue revenue bonds 
for industrial development fMr-‘ 
poses and permit private con
cerns to operate plants thus fi
nanced,

13. Exempting from property 
tax certain property te m p ^ r i-  
ly stored in public warehotiies.

14. Spelling out that | ^ is- 
lators will not be ineligl||je for 
other offices becausljiielr 
terms extend a few da]#into 
January.

I pro- 
Tex-

days, with graduation scheduled 
for May 30.

County Superintendent 
Announces Mound 
School Faculty

County School Superintendent 
W.H. Donaldson reported last 
week the following foculty and 
employees of the Mound school.

Mrs. Jackie Reed has been 
hired to teach first and sec
ond grade. Mrs. Reed gradu
ated from Mary Hardin - Bay
lor in January, 1968 and has 
been teaching at the Gatesville 
State School since graduation.

Mrs. Bertha Clement will 
teach third and fourth grades 
while Mrs. Gladys Couch will 
teach fifth and sixth grades.

Mrs. Bobbie Whittonburg will 
be the Teachers' Aid.

Mrs. Mary Burton will be 
school cook. Matt Lam is bus 
driver and Lillie Lam will be 
janitor._____________________

J. Creg Davidson 

Rites Held Saturday 

July 27
Josiah Creg Davidson, 67, 

mssed away at his home near 
Pecan Grove, July 25.

Services were held July 27 
at 10:00 a.m. in the Pecan 
Grove Baptist Church, with 
Rev. Walter Davidson and Rev. 
John Hardy officiating. Burial 
was in Davidson Cemetery.

Mr. Davidson, who was born 
near Pecan Grove, on March 
3, 1901 to Mr. and Mrs. John 
w. Davidson, had lived near 
Pecan Grove all his life, with 
the exception of ten years spent 
in the Valley, from 1927 to 1937. 
He was a dairyman - farmer 
and member of the Texas Dairy 
Association and Coryell County 
Pecan Growers Association.

He was a member of the Pe
can Grove Baptist Church.

He was married to the for
mer Ella Brown, on March 
5, 1921, who survives him.

Also surviving are two sons, 
J. Creg Davidson of Colorado 
Springs, Colorad, Andrew Da
vidson of Gatesville; two daugh
ters, Mrs. Vernon Gibson and 
Mrs. Edward E. Graf, both of 
Waco; four brothers, Wes Da
vidson of Gatesville, Gus Da
vidson of Mound, Huey David
son of Prescott, Arizona and 
Jack Davidson of Mound- one 
sister, Mrs. Walter W. Blan
kenship of Waco and twelve 
grandchildren.

He was precede-' in death 
by his parents, a brother, Bax
ter Davidson and two sisters, 
Miss Suzie Davidson and Mrs. 
A.J. (Grace) Martin.

Pallbearers were Robert Da
vidson, Gus Davidson, Jr., Dan 
Ctevldson, Hiram Davidson, 
Paul Martin and Lloyd Brown.

The Coryell County School 
Board will meet Wednesday, 
July 31, to draw up a new 
resolution to split up the old 
Turnersville District.

The County School Board 
drew up a first resolution on 
the breakdown of the district 
on June 17, 1968.

County Surveyor, Harvey 
McDonald has concluded a sur
vey of the district recently, 
which will meet the state re
quirements for the complicated 
consolidation - de-annexation 
proceedings the county board 
has undertaken.

The proceedings will enaUe 
the Gatesville In d e p e n d e n t 
School District to receive an 
estimated $75,000 in incentive 
aid funds.

The special meeting of the 
board, Wednesday, will adopt 
a new resolution which will 
exclude de-annexation of land 
to Cransfill Gap as proposed 
in the June 17 resolution.

"The land originally de-an-
nexed to Cransfill Gap, does 

not have access roads to that 
district and it will be neces
sary to change the resolution” . 
The land in question is in Ham
ilton County and will be put in 
a Hamilton School District.

Donaldson reported that he 
saw no major problems to be 
dimasBftil at

county boards of the two ad
joining counties, Hamilton and 
Bosque would create no prob
lems.

Since the breakup o f the dis
trict involves landin three coun
ties, all three county boards

must be in agreement. Donald
son reported that the Bosque 
County Board and Clifton would 
be receiving 12 square m llesof 
additional school district and 
Hamilton would be getting ap
proximately 4 square miles.

County Agent 
Receives Award

meeting with the new resolu
tion being voted on primarily 
to correct the Cransfill Gap 
land allocation and review and 
approve the school district sur
vey.

Mr. Donaldson estimated that 
following the official approval 
of the new resolution by the 
Coryell County Board, the

Menard County Ranchman 
Gene Whitead was named pres
ident of the Texas Sheep and 
Goat Raisers' Association at 
the close of the 53rd annual 
convention here Wednesday. Ci
ther officers elected were: Joe 
York, Jr. of Bracketville, first 
vice president; Louis L. Parr 
III of Barnhart, second vice 
president; and Bill Sims of San 
Angelo, executive secretary.

Whitehead has ranched since 
early 1940’ s. He raises Ram
bouillet sheep; Angora goats and 
registered Hereford cattle on 
his ranches. He o p e r a t e s
10.000 acres in Menard County,
11.000 acres in Schleicher 
County and is a partner in the
26.000 acres Granite Hills 
Hereford Ranch at Llano. He 
is chairman of the board of 
Merchants Fast Motor Lines, 
which operates over Texas. 
Subsididary companies of the

m operates in five states. 
f ^ % ? î ^ e s  a 1 2 ,0 S ^ r e  

ranch where he runs sheep, An-

gora goats and cattle. A long
time TS4GRA director, he has 
also served as a director of the 
American Sheep Producers 
Council, is a member of the 
ASPC Wool Committeee and tor 
several years has been a di
rector of the Miss Wool of 
America Pageant.

Farr is a third - generation 
sheepman and manager of one 
of West Texas' oldes esta^ 
lished ranches, the Rocker B 
Ranch at Barntert. Farr has 
managed the 170,000 acre ran-* 
ch since 1954. He is vice
chairman of the Miss Wool of 
American Pageant Committee. 
He has been active in several 
breed organizations and is a di
rector of the San Angelo Stock 
Show and Rodeo Association.

A total of 24 resolutions were 
adopted by the Association
while in session. One of the 
main resolutions opposed re-

See COUNTY AGENT page 2

Measles Immunization 
4 p.m, -  9 p.m, 

August 6th
at Gatesville High School

D o v e  Population Down 
Hunting Predictod Good

Mourning dove hunters should 
find plenty of birds when the 
season opens, despite an indi
cated 12 percent decrease in 
the breediiK population, ac
cording to Ted L. Clark, bi
ologist in charge of the state
wide mourning dove research 
project for the Texas Parks 
and Wildlife Department.

Clark says he finds the de
crease “ significant” , but the 
hunters “ should still be able 
to locate doves.”

“ This is the third year in 
which Texas breeding popu
lation has shown a decline. 
A fall census, however, may 
indicate a slight increase in 
the dove population because of 
the excellent breeding condi
tions which exist this year,”  
Clark said,

“ We've had plenty of rain 
and there should be plenty of 
food for the birds,”  he said.

Several ecological areas a- 
round the State show increases 
in breeding populations, ac
cording to Clark.

These are: Gulf Prairies and 
marshes, Post Oak Savannah, 
Rolling Plains and High Plains.

The areas which indicate de- 
crese in populations are: Piney 
Woods, Blackland Prairies, 
South Texas Plains, Edwards 
Plateau and Trans - Pecos.

The population in the North 
Zone, which lies North of a 
line running roughly from Kin
ney County on the Rio Grande 
to Shelby County on the Sa
bine River, had an indicated 
population decline of seven per 
cent. The South Zone, which 
lies south of the line, had an 
indicated population decline of 
21 percent.

In determining dove popula
tions, census takers use the 
"coo  count”  to determine rel
ative nesting activitiy. Doves 
heard calling and doves seen 
are recorded along a 20 mile 
route with listening stations 
one mile apart. Call counts 
begin one-half hour before sun
rise andcontinuefor two hours.

Routes are designed to be run 
four times each during the cen

sus period. Counts made in 
1966 were at five - day inter
vals during the period from 
June 2 - 25. This year's cen
sus was taken between May 
26 and June 7.

Clark says appropriate ad
justment is made for differ
ences in dove densities and a- 
vailability of dove habitat be
tween ecological regions and 
hunting zones.

Clark said he thoiuht the de
cline in the South Zone espe
cially significant since it comes 
after an indicated 16 per cent 
population decrease in 1967.

"1)ie word 'indicated' should 
be stressed when talking about 
dove populations because ab
solute accuracy cannot be 
claimed in dove census work” , 
he said.

Major General Beverley E. Powell was appointed Monday
by President Lyndon B. Johnson as new III Corps and Ft. 
Hood Commander. Gen. Ifowell was also nominated for rank 
of Lieutenant General. U.S. ARMY PHOTO
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NOTICE OF ELECTION

TO THE DUTY QUALIFIED 
RESIDENT ELECTORS OF 
THE CITY OF GATES VILLE 
AND TO ALL OTHER IN- 
TERESTED PERSONS:

Notice is hereby'given that an 
election will be held in and 
throughout the City of (ktes- 
ville, Texas, on the 3rd day 
of September, 196$ on the ques
tion of the adoptk:! of a one 
per cent (1%) Local Sales and 
Use Tax within said City of 
Gatesville, Texas, in keeping 
with the following ordinance 
adopted by the City Council of 
said City as follows, towit:

ELECTION ORDINANCE
AN ORDINANCE ORDERING 

A SPECIAL ELECTION TO BE 
HELD IN THE CITY OF GATES
VILLE, TEXA^ ON THE 
QUESTION OF THE ADOPTION 
OF A ONE PERCENT (l%) LO
CAL SALES AND USE TAX 
WITHIN THE CITY OF GATES
VILLE TEXAS; DESIGNATING 
THE DAY OF THE ELECTION 
AND THE POLUNG PLACE; 
APPOINTING ELECTION OF
FICIALS THEREFOR; PRO
VIDING THAT ALL DULY 
QUALIFIED RESIDENT ELEC
TORS SHALL BE QUAUFIED 
TO VOTE; PRESCRIBING 
FORM OF BALLOT; PRO
VIDING FOR NOTICE; PRO
VIDING FOR NOTICE OF THE 
ELECTION; CONTAINING O- 
THER PROVISIONS RELATING 
TO SAID ELECTION; AND DE
CLARING AN EMERGENCY.

WHEREAS, Article 1066c 
Vernon’ s Texas Civil Statutes 
(Acts 1967, 60th Regular Ses
sion, Chapter 36, page 62} au
thorizes the governing body of 
any City, town or village in 
Texas to call an election for 
the purpose of adopting a lo
cal sales and use tax within 
such City; Now Therefore,

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE 
CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY 
OF GATESVILLE, TEXAS.

Section 1. That a special 
election shall be held in and 
throughout the City of Gates
ville, Texas, on the 3rd day 
of September 1968, at which 
election that shall be submit
ted to the resident qualified 
voters of said City of Gates
ville, Texas, for their action 
thereupon the following prop
ositions:

"FOR adoption of a one per 
cent (1%) local sales and use 
tax with the City of Gatesville, 
Texas."

"AGAINST adoption of a one 
percent (1%) local sales and 
use tax within the City of Ga
tesville, Texas."

Section 2. That said elec
tion shall te held in each of 
the election precincts with said 
City of Gatesville, Texas, and 
the polling place and the pre
siding officers for each of said

precincts shall be, respective
ly as follows, towit:

Precinct No. 1. City Hall, 
Gatesville, Texas, presidingof-
ficers. Presiding Judge Mrs. 
Irene Bradford, Alternate pre
siding Judge Mrs. Oscar Rus
sell.

Precinct No. 2. Courthouse, 
Gatesville, Texas, Presiding 
Judge, Mrs. E.L. Stewart, al-, 
ternate presiding judge, Mrs. 
Raymond Ford.

There shall be two clerks 
for each election precinct, to 
be appointed by the presiding 
Judge for each such precinct.

Section 3. That said elec
tion shall be held in accor
dance with the Constitution and 
laws of the State of Texas, and 
all duly qualified resident e- 
lectors of the City of Gates
ville, Texas, shall be qualified 
to vote.

Section 4. That the ballots 
of said election shall conform 
to the requirements of section 
2. Subsection G, of Article 1966c 
Vernon’ s Texas Civil Statutes 
(Acts 1967, 60th Legislature, 
Regular Session, Chapter 36 
page 62), and the requirements 
of Chapter 6 of the Election 
Code of the State of Texas, 
as amended, and the language 
to be printed thereon shall in
clude the following:

OFFICIAL BALLOT
Instruction: Place an " X "  in 

the square beside the statement 
indicating the way you wish to 
vote,
I I FOR adoption of a one 
percent (1%) local sales and 
use tax with the city.qa one r

AGAINST adoption of 
a one per cent (1%) local sales 
and use tax with the city.

Section 5. That election jud
ges and clerks are directed to 
comply with Article 6.06, Elec
tion Code of the State of Texas, 
as amended (Section 2 of House 
Bill 181, Acts 1967, 60th Le-

?,slature. Regular Session,
hapter 452, Page 1026, 1028), 

which provides that a square 
shall be place beside each 
proposition in which the voter 
is instructed to place an " X "  
or other clear mark to indicate 
the way he wishes to vote, 
but which also provides that the 
failure of a voter to mark his 
ballot in strict conformity with 
the directions on the ballot shall 
not invalidate the ballot, and the 
ballot shall be counted if the 
intention of the voter is clearly 
ascertainaUe, except where the 
law expressly prohibits the 
counting of the ballot. It is 
specifically provided that the 
election officer shall not re
fuse to count a ballot because 
of the voter’ shaving marked his
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ballot by scratching out the 
statement of proposition for 
which he does not wish to vote.

Section 6. That notice of 
the election hereby ordered and 
called shall be given: (a) by 
publication on the same day of 
two successive weeks in a 
n ew ^ p er of general circula
tion published within said City 
of (¿tesville, Texas, the date 
of the first publication to be at 
least twenty-one (21) days prior 
to the date set herein for such 
election, and (b) by posting of 
such notice at the polling place 
of each election precincts of the 
City of Gatesville, Texas, not 
less than twenty (20) days prior 
to the date set herein for such 
election. It is hereby found and 
d e te r m in e d  that the Coryell 
County News is a newq>aper 
published within the City of 
Gatesville, Texas, and is a 
newspaper of general circu
lation within said City of Ga
tesville, Texas.

Section 7. The fact that the 
City of Gatesville, Texas, needs 
the revenue to be derived from 
such sales and use tax creates 
an emergency and imperative 
public necessity for the election 
that the rules requiring that an 
ordinance be read on three se
parate days be suspended and it 
is ordained that this ordinance 
take effect from this date.

Passed and approved this the 
23rd day of July 1968.

/ s /  Robert H. Miller 
Mayor

ATTEST
/ s /  EUand Lovejoy

Secretary
(SEAL)

Cotton Planting 

Research Expanded

Cotton Producers Institute is 
expanding a mechanization re- 
seach study in cotton plant
ing at North Carolina State 
University, Raleigh, as part 
of CPI’ s 1968 cotton research 
program, announces Russell 
Giffen, Fresno, Calif., CPI 
president.

The Increased grant, from 
$40,000 to $62,750 will permit 
more intensive work in sev
eral promising areas seeking 
improved planting methods and 
equipment to reduce the risks 
for cotton growers in getting a 
stand of cotton.

Improvements in cotton 
growth patterns plus savings 
in fuel, labor and seed costs 
in planting and thinning are the 
goals of the research.

The research team Includes 
agricultural engineers, botan
ists and soil scientists work
ing together in 16 different 
basic phases of investigation 
covering conditions encounter
ed in all parts of the Cot
ton Belt.

Many foctors determine whe
ther a final uniform stand of 
vigorous cotton seedlings is 
attained. They include the 
seed’ s vigor and inherent po
tential, the soil, the above - 
ground environment and the e- 
quipment and techniques used 
in planting.

The researchers are study
ing all of these elements and 
their relationships to each o- 
ther. From this they will de
sign and test prototy^ planter 
components, ^ j o r  equipment 
manufacturers are watching the 
research closely with the view 
of rapid development and mar
keting of improved planter units 
for cotton.

Research on the development 
of entire machine systems for 
cheaper and more automated 
cotton production isb e in g ^ n - 
sored by CPI at the University 
of Arizona, Tucson. Improved 
chemical applications methods 
and equipment are the objec
tives of CPI - sponsored re
search being conducted at Jack- 
son by the University of Ten
nessee and at Stillwater by 
Oklahoma State University.

The total CPI research pro
gram is budgeted at $2.7 mil
lion for 1968 and includes some 
70 studies ranging from in
sect control to durable press 
for cotton products.

...County Agent

peal of the Wool Standardization 
Act of 1927 and urged that the 
current programs administer
ed therein be maintained and 
adequately supported. Suppoil 
was given to the state - wide 
meat inspection law. TSA GRA 
also asked Texas A A M U- 
niversity System to allocate 
additional funds for sheep and

f>at research at the Sonora 
i^rim ent Station.
Other major resolutions in

cluded; support to the reorgan
ization of the Texas Agricul
ture Water Committee and urg
ed the Association officers to 
appoint adequate representation 
to serve on the committee; op
posed any legislation that would 
deprive its members of their 
right to bear arms necessary 
for the protection of property 
and livestock.

They supported renewal of 
the National Wool Act and urg
ed the U.S. Department of Ag
riculture to aniropriate funds 
for both personnel and equip
ment for completion of the wool
en pilot system for processing 
both wool and mohair at USDA 
Wool and Mohair Lab at Albany, 
Calif,; alos commended Elroy 
Pohle for his work in the de
velopment of official mohair 
standards.

Honored during the member
ship banquet for special ser
vices to the TS A GRA were; 
Fred Iro of Sterling City as 
outstanding vocational agricul
ture teacher; Don Callahan of 
Coryell County as outstanding 
county agent; Dr. W.T. Hardy, 
superintendent and veterin
arian (retired) at the Texas 
Agricultural Experiment Sta
tion in Sonora for service 
since 1930; Clark Bolt of Wa
co, farm editor of the Waco 
News - Tribune and Times 
Herald since 1949 for out
standing news reporting and 
Jack Taylor, agricultural Field 
Representative of the San An
gelo National Bank for outstand
ing service to the industry.

Hospital
News

Baby boy born July 25 at 
5:15 a.m. to Mr. and Mrs. 
John Diserens, Gatesville.

Baby boy born July 28 at 
11:20 p.m. to Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Ortega, Waco.

Baby girl born July 29 at 
3:50 a.m. to Mr. and Mrs. 
Marvin Kunkel, Gatesville.

Patients
Ruby Alford, Sanda Ayers, 

Dave Carpenter, Mrs. Adam 
Hodel. Mrs. Olar Latham, Mrs. 
Ellie Powell, H.W. Rabbe, Mrs. 
Dovie Simmons, Evan J. Smith, 
J.D. Delord, Mrs. Linda Char- 
bouneau, Lois Gauer, M.E, 
Griffin, Mrs. Robert Hale. Mrs. 
Henry Hudspeth, Mrs. Marvin 
Kunkel, Mrs. Joseph Markunas, 
Mrs. Johnny Nance, Mrs. Hen
ry Ortera, Ruthie Oswald, Jody 
Brown, Mrs. Dessie Gooch.

Scraps From  

The Care Home ** 

by Roland Magi 11
Old age is not a stranger here 
With measured steps and slow 
We see him counting off the 
Years that swiftly come and go. 
He came without an invitation 
A most unwelcomed guest 
He brings assorted aches and 

pains
To rob me of my needed rest 
Not many peaceful nights I see 
Since that guy moved in with 

me.

I don’ t like him very much 
I see no reason why 1 should 
He often brings a stabbing pain 
But never something good 
He makes a nuisance of himself 
In more ways than I can tell 
He clamps a cramp upon my leg 
And wakes me with a yell 
He came creeping oh, so slow 
To unload his grief and woe.

He wasn’t due for several years 
For I was only in my prime 
When "Presto”  he was there 
Blowing smoke rings in my eyes 
And sifting ashes in my hair. 
Ten Years ahead of time 
I first saw him in my mirror 
And in horrified surprise 
Some old stranger’ s wrinkled 

face
Staring back from rheumy qyes 
Altho he looked a bit like me 
He was much older I could see.

Could I cope with old age better 
If I knew what to expect 
Tho’ I owe him no affection 
1 show him deep respect.
If you haven’ t met him yet 
There’ ll be a time and place 
Somewhere along the road of 
. life
You’ ll surely meet him face 

to face.
In our prime we’ re prone to 

feel
Old age is for the other guy 
Til’ with no apparent reason 
Tears start puddling in our 

eyes.

This "Home" is known both 
for and near 

As a snug abiding place 
Where you may meet at any 

time
A frosty head, a wrinkled face. 
Most of us are old and grey 
Old age walks with us now 
To adjust the crown of silver 
To dignify the furrowed brow. 
As we linger in the shadows 
We’ re only marking time 
Waiting for the Master’ s call 
Lord hold my hand in Thine.

Life is made of joys and sor
rows

Often blue skies turn to grey 
When I put off til’ tomorrow 
Things I should have done to

day.
Now in the sunset’ s afterglow 
The shadows lengthen fast 
Lord walk and talk with me 
Hold me closer, Lord, to thee 
Guide my feet and hold my hand 
And lead me safely home at 

last.

me-

^aâhing,ton
Viewâ

ewó
by Bob Poage

The House has put in an
other week of long hours and 
much activity, but we don’ t 
seem much closer to adjourn
ment. The first three days of 
the week were largely devoted 
to much talk on the "Gun" 
bill. Many amendments were 
adopted. I voted for many of 
these amendments. I think the 
original bill went much too 
far. Finally, we got the bill 
so amended that it simply pro
hibits the mail order and in
terstate sale of "lon g" guns, 
iust as we had already pro-

10.25 MViS^
____ a

K C IW  i
BAR-9 RADIO RANCH_________

StwUoi ia

HAMILTON & GATESVILLE

Counfry-Wid« Radio

hibited such sales of "hand”  
guns in the crime bill. I still 
doubt that such a law will do 
much good. What we really 
need is punishment of those 
who commit crimes, but I felt 
that since the objectionable fea
tures had been removed that 
we should give it a chance to 
prove its usefulness. I, there
fore, voted for the final bill.

Thursday we considered the 
hill for higher education. This 
Inll authorizes a tremendous 
amount of money. Much of it 
is for good and worthy pur
poses such as loans to stu
dents. I think it goes alto
gether too for in making grants 
to students. The bill will help 
many young people get a col
lege education. The authors 
stated that in view of our fi
nancial situation that they would 
not ask appropriations for more 
than about half the funds au
thorized. I, therefore, voted 
for the bill.

Later in the day we passed 
what seemed to me to be a very 
dangerous bill. This bill gives 
labor unions the right to par- 
Ucipete in the control of so- 
called "development funds". 
These zre funds collected and 
paid by management. The 
workers put nothing into the 
funds. They are used by the 
industry (generally some con
struction industry) to improve 
and promote sale of its pro
ducts. As I see it, this money 
belongs |o those who put it up 
and should be controlled by 
them. I voted against the bill.

The House is still in ses
sion as this is written. We 
have not passed any very im
portant bills today, but we have 
been doing some so • called 
"Housekeeping" work. For 
instazee, our committee has 
held three ¿o '* ' mces with the 
Seitftz and agreed on three 
rather minor bills as wellasa- 
greeing to the Senate amend
ment* to a fourth bill. All 
of tils takes time but it is 
all needed if we are to recess 
as nf^ seems likely by the 
end next week (August 3rd).
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- * Fla., was assigned July 8 to the ' - -  ‘ —  - -  - - -

4th Infantry Division near Plei- 
ku, Vietnam.

Sgt. Hartsfield’ s wife. Fay, 
lives at 403 South Seventh St.
Copperas Cove, Texas.

vision in Vietnam as a 
chanic.

Buy your face

Ronald Hartsfleld 
Assigned to 4th 

Infantry In Vietnam
PLEIKU, VIETNAM(AHTNC) 

Army Staff Sergeant Ronald W. 
Hartsfield, 27, son to  Mrs. Ha
zel E. Hartsfield, Lake Placid,

Sp/5 Marcus Langford 

in Vietnam

U.S. ARMY -  VIETNAM -  
Army Specialist Five Marcus 
C. Langford, whose wife, Dor
othy, lives at 904 College St., 
Gatesville, was assigned July 
3 to the 1st Air Cavalry Di-

arazor.

GilletteTechmatic* 
Razor $ 2 ^

"Whatsoever Things'
By DONALD E. WILDMON

M in is t e r

L i e  a c r e s  U n it e d  M e t h o d is t  C h u r c h  
T U P E L O . M IS S IS S IP P I

There was a lady once who received 
news that she was going to have an 
honored guest for dinner the next day. 
She was very excited for the guest was 
a very important person. The next 
morning she got up very early and be
gan preparing the meal.

About the middle of the morning she 
heard a knock on the door at the rear 
of the house. “ That just couldn’t be 
him,”  she thought. “Surely he wouldn’t 
be here this early in the day.” She went 
to the back door hoping that this would 
not be her visitor. When she opened the 
door she found a beggar there. “What 
do you want?”  she asked in a grouchy 
tone. “ I am hungry, madam,” the beg
gar said. “ I will gladly work for a little 
food if you will let me.” She stared at 
the beggar for a moment with hate 
burning in her eyes. “ Go away from 
here before I call the law!”  she shouted 
as she slammed the door in his face.

Then she went back to preparing her 
meal for her visitor. She was upset that 
she had been interrupted by the com
mon beggar. Soon her mind was back on 
the meal and the honored guest. She 
was working hard when suddenly a 
knock came at the front door. "That’s 
probably him,” she thought as she went 
to the door. When she opened the front 
door she was surprised to find that it 
wasn’t her guest but a boy from the 
poor family down the road. “ Mama 
wanted to know if she could borrow 
some flour,”  he said. “ She said we

would pay it back just as soon as pos
sible. We don’t have very much to eat.” 
She snapped at the young lad. “ Go 
home and tell your mother not to both
er me anymore.” Again she gave the 
door a good slam.

“ You can’t get anything done around 
here for the bums,” she thought as she 
went back to her work. Soon the knock 
was heard at the front door again. She 
had the meal ready now. She tidied her
self up and put on a big smile and went 
to the door. She was surprised when 
she opened it. It wasn’t the expected 
guest but a little Indian girl. “ Miss,”  
the little girl said, “ would you like to 
buy some real nice gifts ? They are very 
reasonable. And this is our only way 
to make a living since daddy died.”  The 
lady needed gifts, but she had never 
bought ans^thing from an Indian be
cause she considered them dirty. She 
was short with the girl. “ I don’t buy 
from Indians. I buy from clean mer
chants.”  Then the door slammed shut.

Since the meal was ready the lady 
sat down to wait for her guest. She 
waited and waited. He was way past 
due now. As the day came to a close it 
was evident that he wasn’t coming. “ I 
wonder why he didn’t come,”  she asked 
herself. ’The answer came back in a loud 
voice. “ I came three times and you 
would not let me in.”

’The visitor was the Galilean Carpen
ter. We will let you decide who the 
lady WEIS.— Five Star Features.

Flameless
Cooking

+
Fiameless 

Water Heating

Flameless 
Heating & Cooling

Full
Housepower

Modern Lighting

it all adds up to

T o t a l
c o n v e n ie n c e

(total electric, of course)

For the most comfortable home you’ve ever lived in, look into 
the total convenience home . . .  the Gold Medallion Total Elec 
trie home. It’s a home in which electricity does everything,' 
including heating and water heating, the clean flameless wRy. 
Look for the Gold Medallion . . . it’s the symbol of total conven
ience and comfort . . . electrically. It all adds up to happy, 
healthy families.
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COP Off 

For Miami

Most Tixas Republican del- 
eiates to the GOP national con
vention •Aill be suffiing off to 
Miami Beach this weeken-i. 0 -  
pening session is Monday, Au
gust 5.

First caucus of the Texans 
'who have 56 votes in the pres
idential - vice presidential 
n o m in a tin g  procedure is 
scheduled for 3 p.m. Sunday, 
Autust 4.

fen. John Tower and .Mrs. 
Tobin Armstrong of Armstrong 
serve on the convention plat
form and resolutions commit
tee. Douglas R. Oe Cluitt of 
Waco and Mrs. Malcolm Mil- 
burn of Austin serve on the 
credentials committee; Jim 
Collins of Dallas and Mrs. Ri
chard M. Sowell of McAllen. 
Mrmanent organization; Paul 
Eggers of Wichita Falls and 
Mrs. Basil E. Atkinson Jr. of 
Lufkin, rules and order of bus
iness.

Democrats 
Preparing Too

Democrats are getting ready 
for their owm big pow-wow in 
Chicago starting August 26.

Gov.- John Connally, Texas 
delegation chairman and fa
vorite son candidate for the 
presidency, announced these 
appointments to convention 
posts:

Secretary of State Roy Bar
rera of San Antonio, delegation 
secretarv; Cecil Burney of 
Corpus Chrlstl and Mrs. Ro
land Boyd of McKinney, reso

lutions and platform commit
tee; Will D. Davis of Austin 
and Miss Claudia Brummett 
of Amarillo, credentials com
mittee; Tom Gordon of Abi
lene and Miss Julianan Cowden 
of Alvarado, rules and order 
of business; Mrs. Horace Bots- 
ford of Corpus Christi and M. 
J. Anderson of Austin, com
mittee on permanent conven
tion organization.

Also, Rhea Howard, Wichi
ta Falls; committee to notify 
the presidential candidate of 
nomination; Mrs. Hilda B. Wel- 
nert of Seguin, committee to 
notify vice - presidential nom
inee; J.C. Looney of Edinburg, 
honorary convention vice - 
president; J.C. Martin of La
redo, honorary assistant vice- 
president; Ralph McCullough of 
Houston, honorary Secretary; 
Hunter McLean of Fort Worth, 
honorary assistant secretary; 
and John Mobley of Austin, del
egation sergeat at arms.

Connally 
Trim s Budget

Governor Connally trimmed 
the 1969 state budget enacted 
by the special legislative ses
sion $1.3 million and sternly 
lectured lawmakers for setting 
up Sl.4 million in Agriculture 
Department appropriations as 
a lump sum item which he could 
not veto selectively.

Governor also vetoed seven 
controversial riders including 
those which sought to cut off 
funds for policing air pollution 
control by cotton gins and pre
vent use of state planes and 
helicopters to catch traffic law 
violators. Connally took veto 
axe to these spending items;

3600,000 for temporary

building to house the comp
troller’ s department; 3275,000 
for two new elevators in the 
capltol; 3187,500 for the Port 
Lavaca causewa> state park;
390.000 for Somervall County 
state park land. 391,000 for le
gal clerks in 13 courts of c i
vil appeals-. 350,000 for insur
ance claim in v e s t ig a t io n ;
3200.000 for Blinn College to 
operate Old Washington state 
Park museum-. 317,500 for a 
deputy administrator for the 
Liquor Control Board; 316,500 
for assistant executive direc
tor of state board of control; 
and 313,000 for assistant di
rector of auditing for LCB.

Court Speaks

State Supreme Court refused to 
hear John Robert McClelland’ s 
suit to force Harris County 
GOP Chairman, Mrs. W. M. 
Palm and State GOP Chair
man Peter O’ Donnell to cer
tify him as the Republican can
didate for the House of Rep
resentatives in the .November 
election.

McClelland got 6,659 votes to 
his closest opponent’ s 2,992 in 
the GOP primary race. But the 
county chairman refused to 
certify McClellan, claiming he 
would not have lived in thedist- 
trict for a full year prior to the 
November 5 election.

A Dallas golfer who injured 
his back when he was thrown 
from a golf cart at Dallas’ 
Rlverlake Country Club has w n  
a new trial in his damage suit 
for 3134,000 against the club. 
High Court approved the move 
for George A. McRay after a 
Dallas court had rulkl in fa
vor of the club. McRay claims 
the club was negligent in al
lowing high grass to obscure 
a stump off the fairway on the 
18th hole. Cart McRay was 
riding hit this stump and Me 
Ray was thrown out.

Court refused to order Land 
Commissioner Jerry Sadler to 
erase his forfeiture on a 5,524 
acre West Texas sulphur lease 
claimed by Cobra Oil L  Gas 
Corporation of Wichita Falls. 
When the court heard the case

on April 17, the state claimed 
that Cobra not only waited 
months too long to pay the first 
rental, but waited 300 days af
ter filing the lease with Cul
berson, Pecos and Reeves 
Counties to file with the Land 
Office and 100 davs is the li
mit.

Action Sparked

Faced with the January 1 
deadline for a regulation pro
hibiting intrastate shipments 
of cattle from counties having 
no certification for brucellos
is control, several counties are 
hurrying into action to secure 
certification.

Animal Health Department 
reports three counties 
Hemphill, Orange and Starr - -  
qualified for certification dur
ing June. Cameron and Hi
dalgo Counties qualified for re
certification.

Sixty-eight counties are in 
the process of testing initial 
certification.

Screwworm

Danger

State and federal animal 
health experts are becoming 
worried at the increase in 
screwworm infestation cases 
being filed this year. To date 
1,125 cases have been report
ed in 1968.

After the sterile fly program 
was inaugurated in 1962, the 
screwworm count fell below 
300 cases by 1964.

The rapid increase in cases 
this year is blamed on extreme
ly wet weather in South and West 
Texas which has made a cli
mate especially suited for the 
worms and their parent screw
worm flies.

Ranchers are warned to per
form surgical operations (de
horning and castration) only if 
maximum safety precautions 
are taken to prevent fly infes
tation.

New
Air Routes

Texas Aeronautics Commis
sion has approved two new air
lines for flights into Dallas  ̂

Miller Aircraft won approv
al for flights between Waco 
and Dallas and Fleetway Air
lines was approved for flights 
between Tyler and Dallas. 
Fleetway also won approval for 
flights between Texarkana and 
Longview.

AG Rulings

Atty. Gen. Crawford Mar
tin says that the Supreme 
Court’ s ruling that a disputed 
305 acres in the Athey Oil 
Field (near Ft. Stockton) is 
state land will mean recovery 
of a million dollars for the 
Texas school fund.

In recent opinions, Martin 
concluded that;

■̂ Val Verde county commis
sioners can transfer Val Verde 
Memorial Hospital to a county 
hôpital authority.

^County hospitals can aid in 
mental health and mental re
tardation services.

P I \C H  CARD I N D E R ST A N D IN G

FOR

friendly
SERVICE

AND

B e t t e r

VALUES
STOP IN AT

F O R D ’ S M O BILE STA. 
MAIN at 16th PH. 865-2918

Industry Ur^es 
Commission for 
Health— Safety

Short Snorts

Governor Connally called a 
special election in Dallas’ 
Third District for August 24 to 
fill the unexpired term of the 
late Congressman Joe Pool.

Citizens State Bank of Re
fugio seeks a charter from the 
State Banking Department.

House Speaker Ben Barnes 
named a special commission of 
legislators and laymen to look 
into the economic problems of 
employers and employees 
in Texas, including the merits 
and demerits of minimum wage 
legislation.

Establishment o f a National 
Commission on Occupational 
Safety and Health is being 
urged to help stimulate more 
effective state programs in 
these areas o f industrial con
cern.

The proposed commission 
would be made up o f represen
tatives from  the federal gov
ernment, state governments, 
and professional safety and 
health groups.

This is being recommended 
by the National Association of 
Manufacturers as an alterna
tive to legislative proposals 
which would "grant an unprec
edented amount of power’ ’ to 
the Secretary o f Labor, includ
ing the right to close down 
plants, without any hearing or 
court review, upon his finding 
o f "imminent harm." It would 
give the Secretary power to 
pre-empt state occupational 
health and safety laws, no mat
ter how good they have proved 
to be.

The indu.stry spokesman 
said that "the human factor is 
one of the most mportant ele
ments in industrial safety. It 
is e.stimated that 75 per cent 
or more o f all injuries from 
accidents in industry result

Road Users Pay 
20% of State Taxes
More than one-fifth o f all 

taxes collected by the 50 states 
in fiscal 1967 resulted from 
special levies on highw ay 
users, according to figures re
ported by the U.S. Department 
of Commerce.

Of the nearly $32 billion in 
total state tax collections dur
ing the year, more than $7 
billion, or about 22 per cent, 
was accounted for by motor 
vehicle owners and ojierators.

State motor fuel taxes, aver
aging 6.6 cents a gallon, totaled 
$4.8 billion. Motor vehicle fees 
lir o v id e d  $2.2 b il l io n  and 
drivers’ licenses about $165 
million.

he New s 
Is  $1.00

LARGEST  SELECT IO N  
OF

STEREO  TAPES  
IN G A T ESV ILLE

At
T h e  G k i l le r y

Mack Lee - Owner
107 S. 7th St. Ph. 865-2059

WANTED TO BUY 
Used Furniture 

If Y ou Have It and Don’ t Want 
It - I’ ll Buy It. Can 865-6462 

Bill Bowlin 
at

BOWLIN’S PAINT CENTER

THOMSON & McCl e l l a n  
FIRE AND GENERAL 

INSURANCE
Office - 714 Main St. 
Phone - 865-5011

GATESVILLE BUG MAN will 
give free estimates and in
spection to rid your home, 
trees and yards of roaches, 
termites, rats and ants. Call 
B.M. Huckabee at 865-5532 
or Junior Millsap at 865 
2604.

PHILLIPS INSURANCE 
AGENCY

Roy M. Phillips, Jr. 
711 Main Street 

Ph. 865-5116

G.P. SCHAUB MILLINGS 
GRAIN COMPANY

Buys Wheat, Corn, Oats, Milo 
Custom Mixing, Grinding
119 N. 7th Phone 865-2244

OPPORTUNITY vs. DOLE
Legislation proposing an ‘ ‘ income maintenance 

program" for the nation's poor could help perpetu
ate the very condition it attempts to cure.

Government programs providing for welfare or 
income supplement payments to individuals be
cause of their poor economic situation should be 
based solely on verified need and not on any system 
of self-assessment or on assumed uniform need.

Giving money, w ithout any strings attached, is the 
easy way out, but is it the right way or the best way? 
We don't think so.

The advocates o f such legislation indicate that 
“ by establishing a single national criterion o f as
sistance-need, it would end the indignities and viola
tion o f personal liberty which characterize the ex
isting welfare system.”

Some things may be done effectively in Washing
ton, but this is one area, where states, cities, towns 
and private efforts can be more effective. Legislative 
dole does not eliminate poverty. To root it out we 
must have the coordinated effort from all segments 
o f the community, and that calls for dedicated 
leadership.

W'e still feel that it is the people who have the 
heart. Mho provide encouragement and incentive. 
It is the people M'ho help lift up the less fortunate 
by the bootstraps._________________________________

from a negligent or unsafe act 
on the part o f the individual 
involved. The development of 
positive safety attitudes and 
safety effectiveness on the part 
of each individual employee is 
the more direct approach to 
the reduction o f industrial ac
cidents.”

The setting o f standards in 
this area and their enforce
ment should remain with the 
state and local governments, 
where environmental problems 
and divergent conditions can 
be thoroughly explored.

CORYELL COUNTY 
LAND 4 ABSTRACT

Floyd Zelgler, Owner 
111-1/2 S. 7th Street 
Phone 865-5715

MONUMENTS - MEMCTRIALS 
OF DISTINCTION 

Call Tom Post Thomson 
Gatesville 865-5624

Musical Instruments; 

Fishing equipment

Knives
and

Everything for the 
horse and rider.

'J IM  M IL L E R  
ARMY STORE!

Need Insurance?
See Your

American Amicable 
Man

Gordon L. Smith 865-6421

WESLEY NICHOLS 
Electrical 4 Refrigeration 

Service
312 Main Street 

Day 865-6714 Night 865-2533|

HORACE JACKSON 
INSURANCE

HOME LOANS 
AUTOMOBILE LOANS

715 Main St. Ph. 865-2242

TRADE-IN your old watch 
for a new 3ULOVA 

Ward Jewelrv
718 Main ' Ph. 865-7128^

Beautiful CREEK CLIFF ES 
TATES, 1/2 mile West of Ga 
tesville on U.S. 84. For in 
formation, call 865-5164.

Your News Dollar 
creases In Value

FOR SALE
BUILD your home now. Call 
Fort Gates Investment Corp, 
We liave lots and plants to fit 
your needs. Phone 865-5914,

FORT G.ATES Investment Lots 
for Sale. Small down payment 
financing by tli( month, to suit 
you, call 865-9614.

Three - speed one room Dear
born Water Cooler; see at 2517 
Jackson after 5 p.m. or call 
865 - 7128 after 5 p.m.
Wheel Chair - $19,95; Hospi
tal bed - 334.95. See at Bow
lin’ s Paint Center, 712 Main, 
Gatesville, phone 865-6462.

1967 Singer Console, fancy de
signs, buttonholes, mono
grams, blind hems. $72,90
balance or $7,88 per month. 
Call 865-6397 for free home 
demonstration.

I T h e  \  K S I Ï« I

House to be moved, or torn 
down, near golf course. Call 
865-2650.

Two pair 48” x84”  pinchpleat- 
ed drapes. Never been hung up. 
See at 2517 Jackson after 5 
or call 865-7128.

HELP WANTED
WANTED: Upholstery man.
Full time position. 8:00 to 5:30 
5-1/2 days. Contact Drake Fur- 
nite, 814 Main.

Needed: Full time food prep
aration employee. Apply in 
person to Dennis 
the Dairy Queen.

Johnston at

WANTED. TV Repairman. Full 
time position. 8:00 a.m. to 5:30 
p.m., 5-1/2 days a week. Con- 
act Red Norman at Drake Fur
niture Company, 814 Main.

R E N T A L S

House on the Mountain. See 
Mrs. J.W. Featherston, 1408 
E. Waco.

68197

F I N A N C I A L

M O N E Y

For Long Term Farm or Ranch 
5; No Appraisal Fee; Con

fidential. Write - J.C. Wheat-
Loans; No Appraisal Fee; Con

ley, Box 36, Haskell, Texas. 
79521.

6898

NOTICES
The annual stockholders and 

directors meeting of the Far
mers’ Mutual Fire Association 
will be held in the Civic Room 
of the National Bank of Gates
ville on Tuesday, August 13, 
1968, beginning at 10:00 a.m.

J.E. DAVIDSON, Pres.
Mrs. Hy Davidson, Sec’ y.

Mill MmM? Ill B hib p
m  KI flnKi nMHf
Wlh RMBlMi FlMNa
Graves Florist 

'705 M a ^  865-2516'

FOR SALE
1500 bales of hybrid sudan 
has not been rained on. See 
Dennis Warden at King, Texas. 
Phone 865-5307.

Allis Chalmers corn picker foi 
sale. Double row, fits Allis 
Chalmers WD Tractor, good 
condition, call 865-5875.

The NEWS It  $1

L0ST& FO UND
A black Brands bullcalf stray
ed from the Early Bennett place 
on the White Hall Road. If 
seen, please call 865-2082 or 
after 5 p.m. 865-6090.

6828

Roses are red, violets are blue <. 
Helen lives in CREEK CLIFF 
£STATE)S ■
Why don’ t you? Phone 865-5164.

For The Finest In 

Auto Supplies 

★  Til'®* f 

'A' Fishing Gear
I

A* Hardwai e 

S H O P

A.H,
MeCOY

"IF YOUR CREDIT IS 
GOOD WE WANT IT’ ’
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Aqua
Slated

Festival 
2-11

The Grove
Aug News By Mrs.

R.T. Fellers

Ed McMahon, host of the 
daytime show “ Sna  ̂Judgment”

the

and announcer - sidekick on 
“ The Tonight Show Starring 
Johnny Carson,”  will arlve in 
Austin, August 2 to be the 
Austin Aqua Festival Guest Star 
it was announced ,.y Festival 
Commodore Jack Polk.

McMahon will arrive the 
morning of August 2 and ap
pear at the Kick-Off Luncheon 
Noon, at the Commodore Perry 
Hotel. That evening at 7:45, 
McMahon will lead the Twi
light Land Parade as Honorary 
Parade Marshall and attend the 
after - parade Vice Commo
dore’ s reception in the Com
modore Perry Hotel

As rart of the 196S Austin 
^ u a  Festival, sports car rac
ing will return to the streets of 
Austin on August 3 and 4.

Sanctioned Jiy the Sports Car 
Club of America, the National 
Championship Races will run 
ont the 1.2 mile road course 
laid out on Riverside Drive and 
the Municipal Auditorium park
ing area in downtown Austin, 
where on - the - street racing 
first came to Austin, 6 years 
ago.

Two full days of amateur 
racing on a national champion
ship level will be interspersed 
with motorcycle road racing 
and a nostalgic vintage sports 
car race in which old Fer
rari, Maserati. MG and front 
engined formula cars of the 
pre 1960’ s will run.

AND, If you’ re looking for 
“ elbow”  to “ elbow”  fun, then 
you won’ t want to miss the all 
new Aqua Fest - three big 
“ fun nights”  added to an al
ready fun - packed Austin A~ 
qua Festival from August 2 
throug:h August 11.

Taking German, Western and 
Mexican atmospheres, mix 
them with good food, good mu
sic, and outstanding entertain
ment and you have Aqua Fest - 
August 4, 5 and 7, beginning at 
6 p.m., at Fiesta Gardens, a 
quaint tropical garden area lo
cated high above a lagoon on the 
banks of Town Lake in Austin.

Admission is $1 per person, 
but a Skipper Pin, a brooch 
Mrchased for $1 before the 
Festival begins, admits you to 
all three "fun”  nights. Chil
dren under 12 admitted free 
when accompanied by a parent.

The first night, Saturday, Au- 
n s t  3, will be Mexican night. 
Western Night will be Tuesday 
night, August 6 and on Wed
nesday night, another real 
treat, German night.

As an added attraction, on

Western Night, August 6, ...~ 
preliminaries of the Aqua Fes
tival Beauty Review will be 
staged in the grandstand, fol
lowed by a water show.

A State Hula Hoop contest 
of children from 5 to 15 will 
be part of the evening’ s en
tertainment, Wednesday night, 
as well as the finals of the 
Austin Aqua Beauty Review 
and a water show.

Mark your calendars now . . .  
The Aqua Festival runs from 
August 2 - 1 1  this year and 
has something for everyone to 
enjoy, especially those who en
joy the thrill of sporting e- 
vents.

The 1968 Austin Aqua Fes
tival of the Bands, with elim
inations July 28 and finals Au
gust 8 at 8 p.m., gives every 
indication of topping last year’ s 
record - setting battle. It 
will be held in Austin Muni
cipal Auditorium.

Mike Lucas, Austin radio 
personality and producer of the 
competition, expects over 20 
bands to vie for the $800 purse.

Admission price is $1 each of 
the two nights . . .  a real bar
gain for the top entertainment 
this area has to offer.

Jerry

Mrs. W.E. Ayres’ company 
Thursday, July 11, were Mrs. 
Alton Heiner, Brenda and Wade 
from Killeen, Mrs. Brney Tip- 
pit and Tommy from Gatesville, 
Mrs. Jerry Ayres and 
Jr. from Moffat, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Bun- 
drant and children visited re
cently with Mr. and Mrs, Tee 
Graham.

Visiting Thursday, July 12, 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Graham was Mr. Buel Gra
ham from Kress, Texas. Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Graham went to
a fish fry. Sa tur d ^  at Youngs- 
port, Texas. Other guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Marvin E- 
vans and Shelia from Salado, 
Texas and Mr. and Mrs. Le
roy Kinsey and family.

The Clawson Reunion was 
held at Mother Neff Park, Sat
urday and Sunday, July 13 and 
14.

Mrs. Tee Graham visited 
Monday afternoon with Mrs. 
Betty Landrum in Moffatt.

Mr. Curtis Evans from Re
fugio, Texas, recently visited 
Mr. and Mrs. John Graham.

Mrs. Joe Kindler was hos
tess for a Stanley Party, Wed
nesday morning, July 17th.

Texas College Queen 
Judged On Cooking Talents

Ruth A. Rucker, representing Texas in the National College 
Queen Pageant prepares Barbecued Hamburgers with Cole Slaw 
during the Best Foods Cook-In, one of the most popular of the 
dozen competitive events. Shown judging her performance is Mr.

_______________________  Patrick Gaynor Maddox as well versed in the food field as ^
father who is food and nutrition editor of Nefwspapers Enterprise

ANTHRmS-RHMMATISM a» « *« » ” su .
(From 1967 Idaho College Queen)When it seems that nothing will give 

you relief from minor arthritic or rheu
matic paiiu. get 100 STANBACK TAB
LETS or JO STANBACK POW DERS 
and use as directed. Experience the fast, 
comforting, temporary relief Scanback 
can give you. If you fail to get relief, re
turn the unused part and your purchase 
price will be refunded. Stanbadc has been 
granted the G ood Housekeeping Seal. 
See for yourself how helpful Stanback can 
be. Stanback Company, Salisbury, N . C

1 cup Heilman’s real 
mayonnaise

cup dairy sour cream 
cup lemon juice

2 teaspoons caraway seed 
^  teaspoon salt

Vi teaspoon pepper 
4 cups riiredded green cabbsige 
2 cups shredded red cabbage 
1 sum í onion, chopped 

Vi cup shredded carrot

I mavt
caraway seed, salt and pepj 
carrot. Toss with dressing.

when words come hard, give 

... they say it better

No tribute can be more 
sincere or more touching 
than flowers. You can be 
certain we will handle 
your order for sympathy 
flowers with good 
taste and dignity

W e send sympathy

flowers anywhere

*

Mrs. Wgynelyne Kamroan, 
Kindler was the deal-

nlece
of Mrs. 
er.

Mr. and Mrs. Moore Gra
ham, Jr. from Blanco, Texas 
visited Moore Graham, Sr. 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tee Graham 
attended the Wolff reunion, Sun
day, at Mother Neff Park.

Mrs. R.T. Fellers, visited 
Mr. and Mrs. J.B. Fellers of 
McGregor, Texas, Wednesday 
night, July 17.

On the weekend of July 13- 
14, Mrs. Selma Zuehlke vis

ited in Belton, Texas.
Mrs. Billy Gribble and Ju

lie visited Mrs. Selma Zuehlke 
recently and Julie Kay Gribble 
is e n d in g  some time with 
Mrs. Zuehlke.

Mr, and Mrs. Charley Zuehl
ke and family from Temple, 
visited Mrs, Zuehlke, July 21.

Mr, George Clawson has tak
en a trip to Newsport News, 
Virginia.

Master Robert Fellers has 
gone to summer camp for a 
week.

Mrs. R.T. Fellers visited 
Mrs. Raymond Bundrant and 
children, in Gatesville, Sun
day morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Bun
drant and family visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Tee Graham, Sunday 
afternoon.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. 
2. Ayres, Sunday, were Mrs.
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Barney Tippit and Tom, of Ga- 
tesvllle, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Ayres and son of Moffott and 
Mr, and Mrs. Herman from 
Crawford, Texas.

Mrs. Moore Graham, Jr. and 
children, from Blanco, Texas, 
visited in the Moore Graham 
home, over the weekend.

Mrs. Barney Tippit and Tom 
of Gatesville and Mrs. W.E. 
Ayres of The Grove, visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Moore Graham, 
Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Stubbs visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Oscar Hoebraschk, Sunday.

A picnic was held at the 
Immanuel Lutheran Church, 
Sunday.

Mr. Pard Stewart is in the 
V.A. Hôpital as a result of 
an automobile wreck, Sunday 
night.

Mr!

via, visited Mrs, Janice Bun
drant and children, Wednes
day".

The
Undercover Story

flatter garter grips, super- 
durable D a c r o n  polyester 
stitching thread, novelty laces 
to go with durable press fab
rics, and superior elastic fi
bers.

Prints and oastels now come 
with a new finish to help them 
stay bright weaT-once-wash- 
once launderings.

1rs. R.T. Fellers and Bel-

D e s i g n e r s  constantly are 
making bras and girdles pret
tier, longer lasting and more 
easily washable.

According to Extension cloth
ing specialists at Texas A & M 
University, a new machine pro
duces stronger -faggoting stit
ches that ^thstand l o t s  of 
washing-maching action, while 
new s t r e t c h  fabrics--laces, 
powernets, and webbings--pro- 
vided control without confine
ment, plus super-washability. 
Other improvements include

Open Up New

Worlds -

Read a

book

TODAY!

Bold Style For Sm a ll Room

Elsie's
small living room can be a little gem of style — for the 

uninhibited. Here is an example. The black and white color 
scheme is bold and complete. Using a second black and white 
stripe on one chair is part of the unity. Another color would 
seem extraneous. There is contrast within the scheme however — 
the whites vary in their off-whiteness and the blacks ga from 
charcoal to ebony.

The effect is contemporary and very smart with the Italian 
inspired fimilture from Thomasville’s "de Medici" Collection. 
And don’t worry about a bit o f crowding. It’s part of the intimacy 
and style o f a small room.

n m

HOMEMAKING
TIPS

SCIiOQL
WATCH FOR F A L L  ANNOUNCEM ENT

Blend real mayonnaise and sour cream. Stir in lemon juio^ 
iper. Lightly mix cabbage, onion and 
Makes 6 servings.

Creativity and care are pass
words for successful summer 
picnics.

When purchasing picnic 
foods, remenber those which 
spoil easily and avoid them. 
Foods most vulnerable to poi
soning are potato salad, egg 
and pork products, ground bam
bù r g e r  meat, fish, sauces, 
poultry, d a i r y  products and 
pastries, according to Gwen- 
dolyne (Tlyatt, Extension con
sumer marketing specialist.

Temperature control of food 
is particularly important. Cold 
food such as milk, salads, raw 
vegetables and luncheon meat 
should be stored and served 
chilled, suggests Mrs. Clyatt.

Foods that are mixed with 
mayonnaise or cream, such as 
meat salads, and creamy cole 
slaw should be avoided when 
picnicking unless they are pre
pares just before leaving home, 
then transported in a prechilled 
container that will keep the food 
cold.

Vinegar mixed with salads, 
vegetables and salad dressing 
helps to lower the acidity of 
food, thereby keeping the 
bacteria count low. It can be 
combined with sugar and used 
as a sweet and sour sauce for 
v e g e t a b l e s ,  oil and vinegar 
dressing on cabbage and lettuce 
salads or as a marinade with 
these foods.

Meats should be cooked and 
served hot or it may be cooked, 
chilled and served cold. Can
ned meat Is an excellent choice 
for food to eat outside since it 
keeps well, is easy to transport 
and is easy to cook, reminds 
the Texas A&M U n i v e r s i t y  
specialist.

If you have a portable re
frigerator, Mrs. Clyatt urges 
that you use it to transport food 
from home to the picnic site.

You can improvise by using 
a heavy cardboard box, lined 
with several thicknesses of 
clean paper. Put ice in the 
box and place a covered bowl 
with food in it on the ice. 
Thermos bottles and jugs can 
be used to transport liquids .

After eating, don’t wait to put 
away any left-over food. If just 
left in the hot sun it will ^ i l  
quickly.

The creativeness key is sti
mulated through food prepara
tion, setting the table and serv
ing the food--let all the mem
bers of the family have a part 
in it, suggests Mrs. Clyatt.

peaks
best.

and get quality at its 
This will stretch your

food dollars, too, suggests Mrs.
Texas A&MGwendolyne Clyatt,

University Extension consumer 
marketing specialist. Many 
vegetable and fruits are at their 
production peak this month. It’ s 
a good time to freeze or pre
serve them.

^ Top Shoi

u n u r ’i 'P i ic i
r /

k Duncan Hines Layer $
r Cake M ix ............. U.® 2*vP.̂ ?-. . ■
L SHURFINE H
f  Evaporated M ilk . .%t«ii.c«n§ . . .  ■
[ UBBY’S ■
9  Vienna Sausage . . . . H 
L ^ e llo rin e ............ . I

Fancy Yellow „ ___  , T
à n a n a s ............... ...........................

¡^caches............... Np.2-1/2 can . W

Wax P ap e r...........j

Hi - C J

^ Del Monte __ Orange Drink . . . .  t3 - 46 oz. cans Del Monte A
f  Whole Kernel Corn
^ Del Monte Pineapple - Grapefruit Drink . K  %

12 oz. DEL MONTE m  X
m Sweet P e a s ........... Canned Drinks . . . . . . . ^  M  \

4 roll pack CHARMIN
Bathroom
gal. ct. OAK FARMS
2% Homo Milk

Eggs are an excellent pro
tein buy. One good way to get 
extra eggs into the diet is to 
keep a supply of hard cooked 
eggs in the refrigerator. These 
are handy for deviled eggs, 
sandwiches, salads, casserole 
dishes and other occasions, 
says Mrs. Gwendolyne Clyatt, 
E x t e n s i o n  Service consumer 
marketing specialist.

Good buymanship covers 
many factors in purchasing 
food; using all the food know
ledge you have available: and 
keeping in mind the likes, dis
likes and nutritional needs of 
your family. Extension Consu-

U s s u e .............38<
98«

_ ,_l, uAiv r Alima A
Cottage Cheese................ 3 Z ̂

89«

51b.
All

>g SHURFINE
’urpose "

L6 OZ. ctn. OAK FARMS
ittag

3 no. 1/2 cans DEL MONTE
Chunk Tuna .................
THOMPSON’S A  A  ^
Seedless Grapes ............ Z 8 ^
Cabbage.........................  T  C
ALL GRINDS SHURFINE .
Coffee................... ¿ 5 ^

F lo u r_____ 3 9 ^
jg s^ b o x  Aborted Flavors 1 A ̂

Lemonade . l O V
One Ooz. AF Grade “ A”  >|
Medium E g g s ...............

k^ in is V an illa ........... 3 5 ^
Reg or Hard to Hold LANOLIN PLUS J A  ̂  I
Hair Sp ray .................
1/4 lb. Lipton^s T e a ...............390
1/2 lb. Lipton's T e a ...............75d

A.F.
Ice. Mi Ik . . .h
Oak Farms
Buttermilk

SHURFINE SalUne
Crackers . ,
SHURFINE Frozen
Orange Juice

1 lb. can
WITH $5. purchase
HiaiKaxwell House
Coffee i‘9

mer Marketing Speclallsti'Mrs. 
Gwendolyne Clyatt, adds that it
means and honest assessment 
of the value of your time for 
both cooking and shopping. 
Reading labels and taking time 
to do a little calculation to de
termine cost per pound or cost
per serving are other buyman
ship factors.

Black’s Food 
Store, Inc. f

Buy foods during seasonal
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One Grows 
In County

Shagbark Hickory replaces the

F A RM R E V I E W
a n d

F O R  E C A S T
Shades of Huckleberry Finn

A Traefttr That Can Run On River Water

/ i \
1 1  ■ ■ <

SLxteen youths from the Roseland community, members of the Teen Adventurers 
club will spend much of the summer with two adult leaders traveling from Chi
cago to N'ew Orleans and back na the Mississippi r i v e r  on a homemade paddle 
wheel raft, powered by a tractor they received as a gift.

Starting in mid-July, the youths and their adult helpers have revived the spirit 
of adventure in both young and old with their unique craft. Rail will be added to 
the deck for boating safety and trial runs on the Calumet river show the raft to be 
seaworthy as well as exciting. The raft can be steered from the tractor s e a t  or a 
wheel on the cabin deck.

Roseland Kiwanis adopted the project as an outstanding youth activity and have 
lent their interest and financial support. The Mississippi river trip will be high
lighted by stops at main cities along the route.

The paddlewheel raft, named the Huck Finn, is powered by an International 
Harvester Compamy Farmall 104 tractor, mounted on the styTafoam and wood 
structure. Its two paddlewheels will operate off the r e a r  wheels of the trac
tor. ^Pictures reprinted with permission from the Chicago Daily News. Photos by 
Edmund Jareckii

REA Borrowers Termed 
"Responsible” By Administration

Rural electric ani telephone 
systems financed by the Ru
ral Electrification Administra
tion, an agency in the C.S. 
Eiepartment of Agriculture, re
duced the outflow of cash from 
the U.S. Treasury by S142.8 
million during fiscal year of 
1968, REA Administrator, Nor
man M. Clapp reported today

The reduction came under 
the Joint REA -  Borrower Cash 
Management Program. Under 
this program, started two years 
ago, the REA - financed sys
tems help the Treasury in two 
ways: by deferring cash with
drawals from the Treasury and 
stepping up the deposit of ad
vance repayments on loan ac
counts ahead of schedule.

REA financing is carried out

entirely through loans from the 
Government which are repaid 
to the Treasury over a max
imum of 35 years.

In fiscal year 1968, with the 
Cash Managment Program, the 
net outflow of cash from the 
Treasury to finance the elec
tric and telephone programs 
was S190.8 million. Without the 
program this outlay would have 
been expected to reach S333.6 
million.

Instead of withdrawing cash 
from the Treasury under ap
proved loan contracts, the ru
ral electric and telephone bor
rowers in the fiscal year 1968 
tapped their own required re
newal and replacement funds 
for 397 million to help finance 
essential construction. On top

How  To Reduce N on -C rop  W eed Costs

It's been said that the only good weed is a dead one. And that 
gf)C.s for weeds around the farm as well as on crop land — espe
cially when you consider the time and money they can cost.

For example — weeds along field borders, fence rows, and 
roadways are a major cause of 
weedy crops. They can produce 
thousands of seeds which can 
move directly onto your crop 
land.

What’s more, t h e s e  weeds 
along with those around the 
farmstead act as a cover for 
destructive I n s e c t s  and ro
dents. Then, too, in late sum
mer and fall, when they dry 
out. weeds around farm build
ings become a dangerous fire 
hazard.

What's tte answer to weed 
control In non ■ crop a r e a s ?
Traditional V. it « Neen to either 
mow or hfiiid hoe. As many 
growers ki.nw, this takes time 
away from crops. — especially 
since the job must be done 
several times a year. Arid this 
is costly.

To solve the problem, many 
growers have begun treating

non-crop areas with herbicides. 
Applied by sprayer, granular 
spreader, or even by hand for 
hard to reach areas, an effec 
tive non - selective herbicide 
such as Pramitol will control 
most weeds after they have 
emerged. It even gets the tough 
varieties l i k e  Johnsongrass, 
Bermudagrass, bindweed, and 
crabgrass — and it keeps the 
area weed-free for a full season.

What’s the best time to go 
after non-crop weeds? M a n y  
growers say that right now is 
the ideal time — when planting 
is finished, spray equipment is 
s t i l l  geared up. and before 
weeds are too t o u g h  and 
woody.

.So. to get rid of these trouble
some weeds and the hazards 
they cause, treat now. It helps 
beautify the farmstead, too.

QUINTON’S 
PA INT AND BODY  

SHOP

2209 E. Main St.
Next to Red McCoy’ s

Call 865 - 5879
New <1 Used Auto Parts 

WRECKER SERVICE

ATTENTION
FARM ERS

DID YOU KNOW -  You 
can inyest up to 10% of your 
annual income in a retire
ment plan, income tax free? 
For more information call 

BOB HARRINGTON 
SPECIAL AGENT

716-A Leon 865-5017 
THE PRUDENTIAL 
INSURANCE COMPANY 

OF AMERICA________

Record Tree 
Destroyed

High winds and lightning have- 
destroyed Texas’ national 
champion Post Oak wliich was 
located 4 miles west of Mad- 
isonville, according to John A, 
Haislet, Texas Forest Service, 
C o l l e g e  Station. The tree’ s 
owner has reported that only a 
very tall stump remains of the 
outstanding tree specimen. The 
previous state champion Post 
Oak which grows at the Red 
River Arsenal near Texarkana 
again reigns as the Texas 
Champion, but not as the Na
tional Champion which reverts 
to the previously dethroned Post 
Oak in Charlotte County, Vir
ginia, Haislet said.

Although Texas lost title to a 
National Champion Big Tree, 
three new species, one a .Na
tional Champion, have been 
added to the Texas registry.

The newest National Cham
pion is a Water Tupelo which 
was found in Polk County on the 
Alabama - Coushatta Indian 
Reservation near Livingston. 
The tree measures 166 inches 
in circumference, at 4 1/2 feet 
above the ground, is 70 feet 
high, and has a crown spread 
of'48 feet.

Purpose of the Big Tree pro
gram. which is conducted by 
the Texas Forest Service, apart 
of the Te.xas A i i  M Uni
versity System, is to locate 
outstanding examples of the 
more than 175 native tree spe
cies growing in Texas: obtain 
the tree owner’ s cooperation 
to protect and preserve the 
trees as landmarks for future 
generations to enjoy; and to sti
mulate interest in a greater ap
preciation of trees.

Newest additions to the Texas 
registry of State Champion Big 
Trees are a Honeylocust andaii 
.American Beech. The Honey- 
locust is growing in Houston 
County, about 8 miles north of 
Ratcliff, on the Conner Estate. 
The .American Beech is near the 
nature trail on the Alabama- 
Coushatta Indian Reservation.

The Indian Reservation also 
has two additional State Cham
pion Big Trees, aShaebark Hic
kory and a Shumard Oak. Their

previous champion, which is in 
MontoTOmery County, on the 
Sam Houston Nationai Forest.
The Oak replaces the previous 
state champion growing in .Na
varro County. The reservation 
now has title to State and Na- 
tioiul Champion Big Trees and 
all are located along or near 
nature trail.

Other new State Champions 
include a Red Mulberry and a 
Cherrybark Oak in Angelina 
County, a Bur Oak in Coryell 
County. The Mulberry is located 
on the D.C. Scarborough Estate 
about 8 miles northeast of Di
boll and the Oak is located about 
3 miles east of Redland and is 
owned by John Henderson of 
Lufkin.

The Bur Oak is located on 
the Mother Neff State Park, 
about 10 miles southwest of 
McGregor and replaces the pre
vious champion in Freestone 
County.

Te.xas now has 78 tree 
species recorded of which 24 
are recognized by the American 
Forestry .Association as the 
largest of their kind in the 
nation.

A list of State and National 
Champion Big Trees of Texas, 
contest rules and forms for 
nominating Big Trees are avail
able on request from the Di
rector, Te.\as Forest Service, 
College Station.

Two Types 

of Weevil Damage 

to Pecans
Weevil damage in pecans is 

of two types; dropping of nuts 
punctured before the shell har
dens and destruction of nut 
kernel by worms from eggs 
laid after shells start harden
ing.

Adult beetles (light bronwn or 
grayish, about one half inch 
long with a long beak} may start 
emerging from the soil about 
August 1, To check trees, 
spread sheets under the tree 
and jar limbs or shake the 
tree. When at least six wee
vils can be jarred from a sin
gle tree, make the first ^ray, 
with a second application about 
two weeks later. EPN will con
trol the weevil, or use DDT or 
toxaphene.

.Another infestation of the pe
can trees, the black pecan aph
id.

Several species of the aphid 
family may infest pecan trees, 
but the one doing the damage 
is the biack aphid. First sign 
of injury is a bright - yellow 
^ t  where the insect has fed. 
Inis area e v e n t u a l l y  turns 
brown and heavily damaged lea
ves shed prematurely. Keeping 
the leaves on the trees until 
frost is a must in overcoming 
alternate bearing.

As soon as the yellow spots 
begin appearing on the leaves, 
begin spraying with any of the 
approved chemicals, such as 
EPN, guthion, parathion and 
demeton.

Weeds 

I n Sorghum

Pr o b l e m
Weeds in grain sorghum this 

year may cause some prob
lems lor harvesters, HenryO’ - 
Neal, Extension agricultural 
engineer with Texas A i  M 
University, says.

Wet weather has caused ex
cessive amounts of Johnson
grass and careless weeds in 
many fields and the troublesome 
pests can foul up profits for 
producers.

The engineer suggests a 
slower speed to take care of 
the tough, high - moisture weeds 
and more care in cleaning the 
combine.

Each morning the operator 
should check all grates and 
sieves for ’ honeydew”  o r ’ ’ sy
rup”  which can collect and 
cause buildups of dust and trash 
and cause throwout losses of 
grain. Straw-walkers should 
i s o  be checked before starting 
work each morning.

Before going into a weedy 
field, it is best to adjust the ma
chine according to the opera
tor’ s manual and then make sec
ondary adjustments as field 
conditions warrant.

To cover the ground as quick
ly as possible and avoid seed 
losses, both in uncleaned heads 
and cracked seeds, the operator 
may have to maintain a com
promise speed. When the com
bine “ growls”  it is an indica
tion of excess seeds and pro
bable seed losses.

Losses in profits for the pro
ducer can be caused by grain
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T£XAS FARM BUREAU
Texas Farm Bureau Presi

dent Sidney Dean has expres
sed grave concern over depres
sed prices for the grain sor- 
^um crop now being harvested 
in South Texas. The price to 
farmers average about 31.50 
per hundredwei^t. Dean said.

•’The Texas Farm Bureau is 
going to make every possible 
effort to try and improve the 
price of grain sorghum to pro
ducers,”  the Texas farm lead
er said. “ It is financially 
disastrous to a farmer to <^nd 
his money and time to bring a 
crop to harvest and then be 
forced to accept prices that are 
now being offered,”  he addeil.

” We are contacting feedlot 
operators in Texas and the Far 
West as well as other State 
Farm Bureaus that have grain 
marketing programs in a con
certed effort to move this grain 
to market at better prices,”  
Dean said.

The TFB leader said the fact 
that buyers are apprently wait
ing for the prices to dip lower 
before buying is aggravating the 
price situation.

“ We are hopeful that we can 
alleviate the glut from this 
stage of the harvest and bring 
competition into the market,’'’ 
he said.

The Farm Bureau president 
said Ken Warden, TFB mar- - 
keting director, is in the pro
cess of contacting large feed- 
lot operations, particularly in 
California, to try to move South 
Texas grain sorghum into that 
market.

“ In addition. Warden is in 
touch with the grain market
ing affiliates of both the Cal
ifornia and South Carolina
left in the field, cracked seed 
or dockage at the elevator.

In most fields, there is us
ually one spot which is weed
ier than the rest. The clean 
portion of the filed should be 
combined first to get out the 
high quality seed. The weedy 
part can wait a longer period 
as it will usually result in 
higher moisture grain, O ’Neal 
concludes.

Farm Bureau organizations,”  
Dean said, "The California 
Farm Bureau tus market out
lets in Japan and the Far East 
while the South Carolina Farm 
Bureau has tven moving a lot 
of grain sorghum to markets in 
Europe. We are hlso contact
ing other state Farm Bureau 
marketing organizations to help 
us with tliis problem.”  the TFB 
leader said.________________

Powdery Mildew 
Becoming Problem  
to Pecan Growers
Powdery mildew on pecans 

is becoming an inqp'easing prob
lem in Te.^s, J jrral Johnson 
Extension plan% patholigist, 
says. K

this is due largely to the 
cool humid weathe'r that has 
prevailed in the pecan grow
ing areas of the state. The 
disease usually does not pre
sent much of a problem, but this 
year, due to the consistent rain
fall powdery midew is contin
uing to develop.

the disease is easly recog- 
nizeable by the white, powdery 
growth which partially or com
pletely covers the developing 
nuts.

Johnson stated that a pro
tective fungicide used for 
can scab control, such as Du- 
Ter, Byprex and Dithane M- 
45, will also help suppress pow
dery mildew.

These materials should be 
applied on a two to three weeks 
interval until the disease is no 
longer visitble, said Johnson,

Another disease affecting pe
can growers is pecan scorch. 
This too, is due to the large 
amounts of rainfall in the state. 
Pecan scorch is a physiological 
disease brought on by an im
balance of moisture said John
son, either too much or too 
little. It causes the leaves to 
turn brown in between the veins 
appearing to be burnt.

The disease occurs randomly 
in the orchard and may affect 
the trees differently.

Only control would be to 
maintain a imiform moisture 
balance under the trees through 
the use of irrigation, says John
son.

of this they banked $45.8 mil
lion of their reserve funds with 
the Treasury by making ad
vance repayments on their 
loans. They did this while 
making scheduled interest and 
principal payments in the a- 
mount of $258.4 million.

Including the repayments 
made ahead of due dates dur
ing the past 12 months, the 
rural systems have a balance 
of $365.7 million on deposit 
with the Treasury in these re
payments.

Mr. Clapp called the respon
se by REA borrowers “ a re
markable demonstration of 
their sense of jpublic respon
sibility and spirit of coopera
tion in working with their Fed
eral Government. It isa  splen
did example of what can be 
accomplished when the people 
and the government work to
gether in a well-developed plan 
of action within an atmosphere 
of mutual understanding and 
confidence.”

REA has financed more tlian 
1,000 rural electric systems, 
mostly cooperatives, and over 
800 telephone systems. The e- 
lectric systems serve about 20 
million rural people and the 
telephone systems about 7.5 
million rural people. The elec
tric and telephone borrowers 
have paid to the Government 
nearly $3.3 billion in princi
pal and interest payments on 
their loans, including the bal
ance of $365.7 million repaid 
in advance of due dates.

AIR MAIL

Envelopes
30 count pkg.
29C value . . . .

Fla Vor Aid 
6 pkgs. . . .

I7 <
1 0 *

Colgate Instant Shave

Palmolive Rapid Shave 
11 02. can

Notebook paper

47<
Bella Wig Cleaner

1 qt....................... 9 7

Compoz ^
12 tablet size ^
98c value . . . .
Work relaxed - Relax to sleep

Plus White 
jumbo size

» I

6 9 <

BIG CH IEF  Tablets 
25C value............. I 5 Í

Owen’s Toothbrushes

6 <
APC First Aid Spray 
for minor cuts and scrapes 

No Sting
burns and sunburn 

4 02. spray can

Yale Lock Sets 
Exterior Door 
$5.88 value . . 
Bedroom 
$3.99 value . .

9 9 Ç
$ A 8 2

^ 2  ’ 9
Elm er’s School Glue 
Launders out in 
soap & water 

Safe - no harmful fumes 
1-1/4 oz. bottle 
290 va lue .................
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MOURNING DOVE — WHITE.WINGED DOVE 

Hunling RcftiUHom —  ITW

MOURNIN6 OOVB: (MIy !•« LMt— 12. » . im iiìmi LW»—14 

W HTl-W»«EO DOV41: M y l u f l M t —I*. PmmhIot U n»— 10

OPEN SEASON 
WHITE-WINGED 

AND
MOURNING DOVES 

Sho4«d ZoM
ilftin lu f I 02. nU SifOnOitTO 0.

OPEN SEASON-M OURNING  DOVES 
Norfh and SouRi Zonot

NORTH ZON€: Sep H nk* I «• 0<«*W r M

SOUTH ZONC: SiyN nln r 2t *• NamnOic 10, tw p» N 
Oh m  otmOti Onrinf wOHawino M tMw wkef» 0 «41 k*

SHOOTING HOURS;
• M>yfiiiwn mnd WkrH winy O D»»—; 12 neew. Cwkel 

SHnOne Tim* (I pm., Cmfral Deylakt SavWtf* TlfMl

SPECIAL NOTES;
• N *  k n O *! p*rnUH*4 t* gem* rmtupM, *t*4* **4  l*4 *r*l p*fW, 

9*flw r*Mrv*i *r wMitn c*rp«r*H cHy RmK>.

• Tk* r***wW*e el *n * fuWy4**A*f*4 wing ce 4r*n *d  4* v m  
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I ImyerNd Iren

TEXAS 
PARKS AND WILDLIFE 

DEPARTMENT
August IHI

TMr f^GRRRw» «Ir«  »p p>r i wK«n ë*««« «r« 
M w lo  or ony lorolfw eoimPry,

• St>o*9oii>i im r F ^0 plugfo^ pormooonfly to »Woo^Rtiol «•ê eity m4 M proWbiAodm4 moy
CLOSED AREA
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Irom Itw Stopp-Zoeot# C>ww*y loo H Mtwiow. ond Ip«m  tiMiiiew H Ao 
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ATER NEWS
by PATSY W EAVER

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Tim
mons are enjoying their son, 
Marlin, and his lamlly this 
week. They are giving Aunt 
Annie a new look inside her 
house, and of course, Marlin 
has been fishing some, too. He 
caught a nice cat, weighing a- 
bout 13 lbs., nice eh?

Mrs. Willie Timmons has had 
a bad time of it since all her 
nice company. She has had a 
bad case of poison ivy. She 
and Shorty are enjoying a visit 
from a niece from Houston, 
Mrs. Norma Jean Upchurch and 
daughter. Penny, also another 
niece from Waco, Betty Sue 
White.

Mrs. Barnett and son, Ru
fus,visited Mr. and Mrs. Troy 
Whisenhunt, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Weaver 
visited his sister, Mrs. Mar
garet Blackmann and Vernon, 
who live in Sterling City, last 
Wednesday.

Mrs. Margie Helms has been 
off to the city of Houston, vis
iting her sister, Mrs. Clinton 
Miles.

The family of Mrs. J.O. 
Helms had a family reunion 
last Sunday at Lamkin, Tex
as. Oh, it was the Geye re
union. Mr. and Mrs. Otis 
Helms attended that and had a 
great time especially Penny 
Ray and Rick. Mrs. H.W. 
McCassland is Mrs. Otis Helms 
mother. She went to Houston

with Margie and the children.
Mr. and Mrs. Ruel Whisen

hunt are back at home now. He 
underwent surgery last week on 
his neck and is now doing fine. 

Lillian was visiting her mo-

Mound 
Nows

ther, Mrs. Edna Haley, last 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Franks 
were guests in the Dan Cow
ard home, last week. The 
boys hauled hay and the girls 
made ice cream, and some
thing else happened, but I'm 
not supposed to tell, ha,ha. 
C^nny you should know it is 
real funny, sorry have to wait 
till next week. Keep reading 
your Coryell County News and 
see.

By Mrs* Walter 
Wiggins

Mrs. Bruce Bomar and Helen 
accompanied Mrs. Bomar's 
brother and son, David, back 
to Sacramento, Calif., for a 
visit, last Wednesday.

Mr. J.D. Parri^  and son 
had been visiting his parents 
and other relatives the past 
month.

The Sterlln Barnard fam
ily spent last weekend visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. David Bar
nard, in Lubbock.

Rev. and Mrs. R.G. Hop- 
son and daughters of Dumas, 
Texas, visited Mrs^ Lena Smith 
and attended church services 
ere Sunday morning. They 
went to Temple that afternoon 
to visit relatives.

The David Davidson family 
of Dallas, ^ n t  the weekend 
visiting in the Holice David
son home and he and the chil
dren attended church here. Sun-

A  B IG
B A N K R O L L

Make sure you'll have money when you 
need i t . .  . with a sensible savings plan 
to suit your individual needs* A Savings 
Accoiait with our bank offers interest, 
compounded regularly, that will help 
your bankroll grow faster* Come in 
and let us help you start your money 
rolling now.

( i r .\K,V\TV H.\n k

icTUirsT Co.

spent the weekend visiting Miss 
Sue Barnard and attending 
church here, Sunday morning.

Miss Lisa Palmer of Flat, 
has been visiting in the Truett 
Hopson home and attending the

’RWreHniHRII"T j<.*-

revival here.
I Mrs. James T. Bruce and 
Keith and Mrs. Robert McHar- 

were Waco visitors, Mon-

Coryeii County News, Gotesvllle, Texas,
^ m e last Friday to visit Mrs. Marvin Stevens and family.

í¿r. and Mrs. Jack Aufill

Ben Clement and family. Mr. 
and Mrs. Aufill spent the week
end in San Antonio and the Au- 
tlll children v i s i t e d  their 
grandmother and Aunt, Mrs.

W.L. Wiggins is a patient 
in the Gatesville Hospital. His 
wife visited him Tuesday and 
also visited in the home of her 
son. Bill Wiggins and family.

Tuesday, July 30, 1968
Mrs. Lucy Spence visited 

relatives in Gatesville, Sumlay.
Mrs. C.D. Shepperd and Mrs. 

O.C. Martin of Pecan Grove 
attended church here, Tuesday 
night.

SHOP
X .

The store that 
cares about youl

Super-Right" Meats—Your Best Buy

'Super R ight" Chopped Beef

s / s t a a : Pkg* of 10-2 or*

Quarterloln

PORK

r CHOPS 2  1/2 to 3 1/2 lb* Pkg* lb.

8 ^
I

69«
‘SUPER-RIGHT”  Q U A U TY

SMOKED HAMS
CENTER PORTIONS___
CENTER SLICES. boneless

lb*

lb*

89«

99«

14’/i-oz 
Cans

Dependable G rocery Values!
A&P ASSORTED

FRUIT DRINKS
. / ^

LIBBY'S

CRATER LAKE PETITE

PEARS
TROPI CAL LO ORANGE

29-oz. 
... Can

Va-Gal. 
..... Jug

A&P INSTANT

COFFEE
MORTON HOUSE BAKED

BEANS 2 lóVa-oz.
Cans

JANE PARKER

day morning.
Visiting in the home of Mrs. 

W.S. Garnett over the weekend 
were The Martin Holter fam
ily and Miss Gail Bunce, Mrs. 
Bryan Frost and Karen, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Hyde of 
Austin, Mr. and Mrs. Vernon 
Hicks and daughters of Tem
ple and Mrs. Aubrey David
son of Mound.

Mrs. Truett Hopson accom
panied a group of GA’ s to a 
meeting in Gatesville, Satur
day.

The revival at the Mound 
Baptist Church is now in pro
gress. Dr. Robert L. uob- 
son, a professor of Bible and 
Greek, in Howard Payne Col
lege, in Brownwood, is the E- 
vanKlist and Phillip Smith, a 
Baylor student is leading the 
singing. Rev. Bennie Eilley 
and wife, of Waco, are here tor 
the evening services, as Isalso 
the singer. Dr. Dobson and Rev. 
and Mrs. Bailey were guests in 
the Maurice Magee home, Sun
day for lunch and were guests 
in the James Bruce home for 
the evening meal. Dr. Dobson 
was a guest in the Truett Hop- 
son home, Monday and he and 
the pastor and wife, were guests 
in the Sterlin Barnard home, 
Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Hare 
and children, of Euless, spent 
the weekend in the S.W. Blan
chard home and Mrs. Hare and 
children attended church ser
vices here, Sunday morning.

Rev. John Hardy, Pastor of 
the Pecan Grove Baptist Church 
attended church here, Sunday 
night.

Mark and James Blanchard 
are visiting with their grand- 
rarents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Blanchard. The Charles Blan
chard’ s have moved to Beau
mont and Mark and James will 
return home the last of the 
week. Mrs. Blanchard will ac
company them and they will go 
by way of Houston and visit the 
R.F. McNeil family.

The C.C. McMenomy's and 
the Mack Thettords, who have 
been living in Gatesville the 
past few months, have moved 
beck to Tulsa, Oklahoma. They 
are relatives of the O.E. Mc- 
Hargues and have visited them 
frequently. Other visitors In 
the McHargue home and who 
have returned back to their 
homes, were Mrs. JohnS. Skin
ner and daughter '  Sheila of 
Summerville, S. C. Another 
daughter of wO and Mrs. Skin
ner, CWO and Mrs. Berman 
Deal, who have been living in 
Belton and attending school 
there, have also been spend
ing a few days in the McHar
gue home before his departure 
overseas. Mrs. Deal and her 
sister, Sheila, accompanied WO 
Deal to Ft. Hood, Sunday morn
ing, where he joined the other 
group of soldiers.

Miss Kathy Lam, of Flat.

CORN CHIPS
J '

43« 

39« 

99« 

45« 

Z  59«

PINEAPPLE JUICE
4 99̂  

29<
46-oz.
Cans

4 6 -O Z .
Cans

10-oz. 
.... Jar

SUNNY FIELD

Flour 5-lb*
.Bag 39*

_____________ _̂_______ r
UNDERWOOD CHICKEN

SPREAD
KEN-L-RATION

"^ C en  4 7 c

P0p|»ie Plüidi St
With Purchase of $2.50

W e d *

SUITANA SANDWICH

SPREAD £  49c
ANN rAO( »INCH O t ITALIAN

DRESSING 49c
SULTANA STIAWSIKtr _ _                ______

PRESERVES ■'‘it 89c DOG FOOD ' 17°
MAXWELL HOUSE VACUUM

COFFEE..
DOUMAK

Marshmallows 2 39°
ANN PAGE ELBOW MACARONI OR

SPAGHETn...2 43°
KLEENEX BOTIQUE

Paper Towels.  35°
MORTON HOUSE

24-OX.
C anBEEF STEW 

Sloppy Joes ' ^

49«
Your
Choico

A&P FROZEN CHOPPED OR LEAF LADY BETTY

SPINACH ^ tO < E -4 9 <
CHAA^PION SALTINE

CRACKERS ;.t19
JANE PARKER SANDWICH CREME

OH!OH!

________
CARNATION

COFFEE MATE
NORAAAL OR OILY

BRECK SHAMPOO
TEXIZE

FLUF RINSE
LIQUID CLEANER

MIRACLE WHITE £ 69«

COOKIES 1-lb.
Pkg. 39«

^ JANI PARKIR > 
INRICHID WHITi

BREAD

2  Ili. 49^

Fresh Fruits & Vegetables

AJAX Liquid 2 8 'O Z .
Cleaner.................Size 7 3  <

TOILET SOAP— GREEN OR PINK

Palmolive 4 Bars 68*̂
DETERGENT

C o l d

P o w e r  sS 8 5 * ^
s.

TEXAS RED RIPE CHARLESTON GREY

WATERMELONS
CALIFORNIA THOMPSON

SEEDLESS GRAPES

2 7 -lb .
Avg. Ea.

3 lb*

6 8 «

98«
YELLOW
ONIONS

Prices Good Thru July 31,1968
OtMiiHly IlftiN R«Mrv«d

»  x»«bl» )• itvntw M  any advafllM d 
m « , a tM M  • rah) ckack.

Your dreams 
come true with

Plaid Stamps
ìo n rù e , th e  P la id  L t m k *  i


